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The Acadian. ie Guilt of Germany.The Recruit.
He nut the khaki on today< ^

He'*- hn* a child—my brotbe 
You did not plead with him to stay, 

You're not regretting, mo'her?
He dropped his lessons and hie play, 

The little, fair-haired brother!;
Tie not so very long ago 

He came - that bab> brother.
In that drear uight ol ice and snow* 

Yon're not forgetting, mother? \ 
And I have always lov d him so!

My little one, my brother !
He «aid to me; ‘they need more men, 

Good-bye to

OUR LOROS *Sl DELICATE Ir was it. Viscount Grey, in- 
, that when England proposed 
iff - nee in July, 1914. Germany 
t«fu td to aider into il?

the four Powers oiler a con- 
"nd one Power refuses it, is 

pow-ra who are offering the 
tnce wttkh are forcing the war, 
pbwer wh'ch refus*a it? The 
or of Kuasia offered The Hague 
1 •!. One Sovereign 1 fl rs The 
lTribunal and ano her ignores 
; it the Sovereign who offers 
ice to The Hague who is forc-

Publiahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness 

disturbs their functions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear 
die sensitive lung tissues.

tl Hot Biscuits for Breakfast
.tfe
pv •

|)nly a few minutes to make 
mid bake with the use of Royal 
Baking Powder, which insures 
superior quality and wholesome-

OAVISON BROS..
WOLMVM.L». ». e.

ption price ia SI 00 a year in 
If eent to the United Stntea,uST

Ne way communication! from all parta 
of the county, or artiolea upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

A DVKRTI8INQ Rates.
91.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

ror each subsequent insertion.

Copy tor new advertisement» will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
J insertions ia not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
>rdored.

This paper ia mailed regularly to aub- 
uutil a definite order to diaoo 

.mue is received and all arrears are pa 
•i full

Job Printing is executed at this office 
u the latest styles and at moderate prices.

AD -postmasters and news agents are 
Authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipt» for same are only given fi 
ofhee of publication.

should be taken promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds, 
or when strength is lowered from any cause. Its high 
nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off sick- you^mj^brotib« f 1

*r pli ÜJ' <0 respe^flfe

ty of Belgium if Germany 
wonldliot violate it. We asktd for 
such 1 pledge. Was it the Power 
which faked for the pled»*- and the 
Power Which gave the pled which 
uere «eàppnaib.e 1 »r ibe violation o 
the neutrality of Belgium, or the 
Power which refused to give the 
pledge? Belgium krows, as well a*= 
every Frenchman and Enghshmi n 
that never at any time was there a 
suggestion that French or English 
soldiers t-bould entt r Belgium unless 
it were to defend Bel g am fiom the 
V uldtion of her neutrality, which had 
first been undertaken by Germ. n> . ' 
— Record.

* «
Light and flaky, with crisp, 
brown crust, broken apart and 
spread with butter, marmalade 
or jam, they are delicious and 
appetizing.

1 must be brave, for mother! '
So soon 3 00 pass beyond our ken, 

God keep you safe, my brother!
— Nina Moore Jamieson.

soothing and healing to the lung tissues.
Refnst AleuMic Substitute* Which Exclude the Cod Liver 03.

Household Hints.
Children Cry for Fletcher's For the Outgrown Shirt.—Every 

mother knows how soon the little ba
bies' aims jrow too large for the shirt 
sleeves, while the body of the shirt is 
still large enough This can be rem
edied by purebaaibg a pair of lnf«nta' 
white cashmeie hose. Cut the feet 
off and ov* rcaet neatly into the arm
holes, putting in a little gut-set under 
the arm if nec*aaarv to enlarge arm
hole. 'I he leg of the stocking makes 
the sleeve r*nd the top fits nicely 
around the little wrist —Spare Mo-

To K*ep B?*ts Kioto Bleeding — 
An easy way to rkiu a beet without 
bleeding it and causing it to lose 
color je to put it 
as it is cooked. Then draw the hard 
gently down the beet and the fkm 
will drop off, without trouble.

Making One Egg Do For T«o - 
When errimhling egg< for break'ast, 
add one t-bl ►poonlul ol fine hrrad 
crumbs and one tablespoonful of milk 
to every beaten egg. S-ason with 
pepper and salt and cook in the ostial 
wiy. By this means stale bread may 
ba used np, and 
I ir as two.

When Making Com foils, put the 
ot'on first into mosquito netting, 
tacking closely, then put on the out. 
aide covering, using fewer stitchrf. 
Conçoit tops put 
may be removed with very litt'e 
trouble and washed or renewed — 
Holland a.

ROYALid

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of BAKING POWDERcom the

- — and,has been made under his per*.
‘ «onal supervision since its Infancy. 

t t-cocc+446 Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Jnst-aa-good" 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Lancashire Lad's Story. Abaoiuloty PunTOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

are but Thu ia the story of Pie James 
II .tchineon, a Lancashire :ad, of ar. 
attack on the Germ-in tr nebes A - 
ter describing the terrible imb ovt-r 
the butiet-'-lrewo. No Man's Land, he

Made from Cream of Tartar
Contains Mo Alum

Omul Hoes»: 
9.00 to 12. 
1.30 to 3.

I-

What is CASTORIA
ET Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock

in cold water as food

Cantoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children^ Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

•Sooe-aiter w-m» I i* acli* d the Ge 
in HD In u« he*, que hitaih'eaa, Lu 
w.«8 ho in through a gap in the wiie, 
which oui artil ery had cut lor us 
Tb*- fi t th ng I shw was a lig Gu- 
man firirg down the trench and 
kuockmg chalk off th- side When 
be had fiuiahtd his little game I 
rushed around the traverse and put 
my bayonet through mm

There was ei.other Buche there,and 
when he saw me he commenced to 
run lowaid a dugout, but seemed to 
slip back a step, so I promptly got 
him through the bead Another was 
resting on one kn*e^ and started 
shouting for mvn.y, but he paid the 
same penalty. I n<xt went around 
MotUrr-. travvuv, and luut-d three

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omci Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and

Potatoes 1000 Bushels to bu-hels. Another I oint »( emphasis 
ia the t- imination rf amall hills. In I 
accomplishing this all potato seed in 

There was much interest In the re- ftiffvrvni hills ia kept parate. In 
cent potato demon>tration on the farm winter these Individual h ‘a are sort- to ,he Coloia and are doing work 
ol E. P. Prentiss »t Ml Hop, fan» in ' .fi and «h .mall poU.ot- t.rown out, I-raurly'regarded as outside their 
Williamson, Mass Mr. Prentiss has leaving only th. sound, no -• -type aPhe"- Wc h»v= "u” none • s'
been devoting 4 yeats ol experimental The -various arivct.n hi a farther, and have the » a,-time boy
work to growing of potatoes, largely are planted hy tbcm elvea and num. The honor faite to Edward
with the object of securing better bered There were 2690 uch hills 'O p,m”“,*'thr14|rmplcl Great “Y"r-
yields. That he bus been unusually pidbt*d ih s >ear. There wire 15 mouth, which has a fine two manual
successful ia attested by the fact that hills of each number, thus making an organ He passed au Advan e Grade 
one plot, dug a few days ago in the immense t mount of <lrt.il work to ! examination at ihe age ol 12 «nd ia 
presence ol agricultural men from keep lhe ch.ckmv height. In home | >°U°*eM or-
Massachusetts, Vermont, New York !0( the e d huk eehc.-d and through * ____________

War-Time Organist.
the Acre. Our women have nobly taken the 

places ol met/ who have been ca led
Windsor oloee at 6.06

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville oloee at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

egg will go as tep

(
CHURCHES.

Baptisi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neaa, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 %. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School ac3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Wotoen'a Missionary Aid So- 
"

each mouth at 3.30 
The Mission Band meet» on the 
and fourth Thursdays of each 

All seats free. A

od iu this manner%>

and local farmers. abl*- condition* the barv,at at
The Social and Benev 
the third Thursday of

•eoond
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats fr 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

THROMtTouw vwiMiiT. TT muihut rrworr, mew von orrr.
dais, when the Skins will ferment. jSSEe bullet Hurrying around, the 
2M "W'Z.Jct'X next tiavtne I saw ab,,»t atvea Has. 

thi. a* when new. w thrown,g h ud grenats at the lads

Another variety jnhich Mr. Prentiaa 
has dabbed Mount Hope made 8vO 
bushels to the acre.

It is the belief at Mount Hope farm 
that potatoes should not be dug less 
than 13 weeks from the time of blos
soming. One plot dug 10 weeks from 
the blossoming period yielded 800

j ‘Yee. And now?'
. . . . 'She allows

•Is that gentleman a musician? aad car fare.'
asked the inquisitive Mia Si&ith of ____
the elevator boy as a long haired in- Bill—Is he • good loser? 
dividual left the elevator I Jill—Well, he juet lost bis job, but

•No, ma'am,' was the response; he j can t Ey be feels very good about it. 
ain't no musician; he’s a singer.' | —Yonkers Statesman.

—N. E Homestead.1
11 50 for lunches

Iron Hclpc Apples.
H. P. Gculd. Pom legist in charge 

of Fru't Production Investigation, 
W •sblngton, writes: 'Concerning the 
results of app'ying lo apple trees lib. 
eial quantities ol volcanic dust, con
taining a large percentage of iron, it 
is my impression that the high color 
of "the fruit which" a Canadian fruit 
grower attributes to this treatment 
occurred in spite of it rather than be- 
caase of it. I do not see bow the treat 
ment mentioned could possibly have 
any direct influence t n the color* of 
the fruit It is quite true that soils 
which contain a large amount of iron 
oxidt are generally good fruit soils, 
other things being iqual. but I do not 
think that they are favorable fruit

Roumanian Queen Has 
Hobby.

who lud not got in the trenches, but 
were fighting along the top 
•There was one German left to guard 

the traverse, and he tried 10 th ow 
a hand grenade at me, but could not 
get it ready in time, so I fired at him 
and lut him I whb dazed for a sec
ond and did not know whether to 
rush him or not, so I shouted to my 
party to get round the traverse. 1 
then reloaded and kept guard while 
t|ie nicer and men 
bQB)bs at the enemy. A little later 
wegot word to retire, so I kept guard 
«bile my party got clear oi the 
trenches and then mounted the lad
der and made my way back, covering 
tÿfe enemy, while the lads got the 

nded in. Ol the 63 men in the 
#holt raid 21 were reported missing.

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. G. W.
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Servicee at 
Port Wilrama and L*)wer Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.a. meets on the second first cousin to King George, and it is 

o»K nalur.r that he, aymp.thle.

Band tortni^hUy on Sand., a, ^S‘Ji“tU

Isis when she was about five or six.
Queen Marie introduced a diaticctly 

English tone into court circles when 
she arrived in Bucharest as Crown 
Princess, and so strong has been her 
influence In the Roumanian capital 
that English is now practically the 
language aristocracy It bas become 
almost a proverb in Bucharest that it 
is only the "women who wear ker
chiefs"—that ia, the laboring classes
_.ho cannot apeak Bogllab. ]Mll, lh, ilo„ . The Iron i.
I1,?»r.h“hM.utv^ro’s ■ ■“•5* " rur

daughter ol Queen Ma.le aad King t te soil is »e.l drained ajid well »erat. 
Ferdinand, which illustrates the feel- ed Such soils are usually good for 
lug of the Roumanian Royal family. | fruits. The pifaerce of the iron oxide 
When teased by a fore ign diplomat is merely an indication of tbe charac- 
abou her nationality, the little girl ter of tbe soil.
replied with dignity: "I am a little This proposition i* about on a par 
Roumanian, a little German, but ^nth the notion frequently put forth 
mostly English." in the past that driving a large num

Queen Marie, by the way, has a ber ot rusty nails into atruit tree in- 
queer bobby. It is the collection of creases its Lulling capacity and 
scent bottles, and she now has tome the quality of tbe truit, because 
8.Q00. I bear, too, that she is head of of the presence ol the iron in the tree, 
the Society of Goddesses of Roumanie, The facts are that the results ol this 
not because of her beauty, which is tnatment. in most cases at least, are 
remarkable, but because she has pro- duedo the checking of the growth ol 
mised to play fairy godmother to at the tree by tbe injuries received rath, 
least one poor child. The society, I er than because ol the presence ol iron 
understand, baa done mucÿ good in the tree. It is my opinion that for 
work in this wonderful way. most soils Iron would have no partic

ular effect upon the growth of tbe tree 
or its fruiting capacity.

Kidney Disease Overcome
Mr. James Pro use, cattle dealers She

I was cured of painful Goitre by MIN- 
ARD S LINIMENT.The Queen of Roumanie iaa daugh

ter of the late Duke of Edlnbugh, 
favorite nitce of King E Iward. aad a

BAYARD MuMULIN,
Chatham, Ont.

cured of Inflammation by MIN- 
ARDS LINIMENT.

MRS W. A. JOHNSON,
Wahih, Ont.
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT. I8 00 p.m.

Methodise Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Annitage, Pastor. Seericee on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and «rangera welcomed 
at all the cervices At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

4behind thiewJ. H. BAILEY,
Parkdalc, Ont.

Away With the Dogs. K can live without food, but not without sleep.
Many will recaJl Dr. Tanner's 40 day:; 

without food, but who could live a single week 
without sleep and retain their reason.

It is during sleep that the nervous system is re
stored, and the nerve force, consumed by the activi
ties of the day, is replaced.

Sleeplessness is one of the first and one of the 
most torturing symptoms of nervous exhaustion.

With sleeplessness you find nervous headaches, 
tired, wornout feelings, indigestion, lack of energy 
and strength. You are nervous and irritable, and 
cannot compose ycerself to rest or sleep.

The nerve force in the body is at low ebb, and 
the feeble, wasted nerve cells must be nourished back 
to health and strength by such treatment as Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

wAu exchange Bays: ‘Undoubtedly 
the question of coat 01 fencing and 
shelter is the greatest objection to 
sheep raking on the average farm.'

To this we would add raids by 
worthless dogs. While conversing 

prominent sheep breeder in 
the vicinity ol Sussex, a day or two
ago. one who, by the way, brought In ,

most woo* to tbe loc.l wool gm.'l in.liarge ol the d,»,„=n^ An offlo.r 
look uiy name and number and said 
that I would soon have something to 
wear on my breast.'
' 'jhat something ia the 'Victoria 
Cross -with its inscription, For 
Valor.’

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John’s Paribh Church, or Horton 
—Servicee : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 s. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-30 p. m. Special services 
n Aivent, Lent, eto., by notice in 
church. Sunday Sohooi. 10 a. m. ; Buper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

I,

argot back wounded, and 21 anawere 
ed 'the rol'-ca.l. Alter the shelling 
bed subsided I was able to get back 
to the village, and the next day bad 
a# interview with the Major-General

Fül
with a

tm
Rector.

AD seats free. Strangers heartily wel era centre last spring, he told na that 
be bad disposed ol hia entire flock 
owing to the ravages of dogs during 
the fall and summer months. Die. 
couraged? Yes, discouraged by see 
ing bis beat ewes and lambs torfi 
bleeding and dead and tbe profits ex
pected and in sight, wiped away by 
the ravages of worthless dogs that 

safely entrenched behind *

-s1
Rev. R. F. Dixon, Renter, 

j-Wardens.

s-^ag^oia (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
SeeBeCTP. P.—Mam 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of each month.

mA. G. Oowie 
T. L. Harvey

1, Lord Mayor's Chain of 
Office.

You must not confuse this food cure with drugs 
taken *to produce sleep, for it xyorks in an entirely 

It is not a quick Jrelief, but a restora
tive, upbuilding treatment. Aa the nerves are re
vitalized sleep comes naturally with its soothing in
fluence and hastchs recovery. ^

Sleeplessness
Mrs. Kilaon Brock, Trenho 

write» :—"I want to state that 
taken anything to do me bo much good aa 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and I am never without It 
In the house. I was ee nervous 1 could not 
sleep, but now I sleep soundly at night» end 
wake up feeling refreshed and ready for the 
day’s work. I used the Nerve Food for months, 
and fotind that It Just suit» my needs, and baa 
built up the system wonderfully. I kno 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food that has brought 
the great change In my condition, and 
thankful for It.*

___,, — During Summer
months open air gospel services:—Sunday 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7 30 p m. Sunday 
School at 2.30 p.m. Splendid clans rooms, 
efficient teachers, men's bible claw.

different way.BEEiJVht Lord Mayor of the city of Lon
don wears the moat costly badge of 
.gttce in the old country. It contains 
djaapndB to the value of £120,000, 
andeach holder qt it daring bis term 
oljjttffice is called upon to enter into a 
bond for its safe custody before he is 
sworn in, and thus becomes entitled 
to lie poeeaeion. Tbe jewelled collar 
worn by tbe Lord Mayor ol Londôn 
is of pure gold, composed of a series 
of Jinks, each formed of the letter S, 

lted York and Lancaster rose, 
massive knot. The ends ol tbe

worthless dog act. L'ke Lincoln's 
immortal ‘Are slave owners tbe best 
lawgivers on slavery ? ' It seems that 
the dog owners are tbe lawgivers for 
the protection of the sheep industry, 
and consequently the abeep industry 
is waning while tbe mangy cure .are 
tolling in luxury Tbe situation is 
critical and Mila lor an immediate 
remedy. Save the producing indus
try by doing away with the blasted 
dogs —Maritime Farmer.

No Chance for the Germe
Disease germs cannot live in rich, red 

blood. It is people in low vitality that 
fall victims to germ disease*. By using 
Dr. Ohaae'a Nerve Food ,<m enrich eh, , ho, Saak., write»: - 'For ahout ten jeara 
blood, increaeo rlhUlt/ and prevent di- 11 "offered from Kidney diaoiae, at time» 
aaaaa germa Irom finding lodgement Ur I waa bed with backache, and derange" 
yoirr bod,. There'» wiadom in proven- "rente o! the digeetive organa During 
tion. It'» eerier to keep well then to time I wee treated b, lour different 

doctors. One day I read in Ur. Chaae’a 
Almanac about the Lidney Liver Pilla 

Speaking of jetions worn»*; how | »nd began to use them. Altogether I 
stoat the Çhicsgo woman who wants used six boxes. All I need My ia that 
a divorce Bust because ber Lnsband i I feel well now and* attribute this con- 
dreamed of hia first wile who ia dead, dition to the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 

Liver Pilla.’

UAaONIO.

x\St. Gsoros's Lodos, A. F. &
at their Hall on the third 

of each month at 7.30 o'clock. t-Æ lmvllle. Que., 
I-have never 

Dr.
H. A. Peck, Secretary.

ODDFBLLOW8.

Orpheus Lodos, No, 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their ha! I 
n Harris' Block. Visiting
ways welcomed.

. brethren al- get well.

s 1A Daring Feat.
Snooks was one of those conceited, 

make believe bold hunters' and was 
always spinning his ysrfis about his 
experiences in Africa, and he gener
ally wound np by saying he^never yet 
saw a lion he feared. One night alter 
he bad finished yarning be was a lit
tle taken aback by one of hia audience 
who said:

•That’s nothing; I have lain down 
and actually slept among lions In 
their natural state.’

T donTbelieve that; I’m no fool,' 
•aid the bold hunter.

•It’s the truth, though.’
•Yon 

their w
•Yea, I certainly did.'
•Can yon preve ft? Vi/ifie they 

African Ilona?'
.Well, not exactly African lions. 

They were dandelions. *

H. M. Watson, Secretary w It la
1 * amX are joined by tbe portcullis, 

frten the points of which, suspended 
by-s ring of diamonds, hangs the

7TKurmmANOK.

Wolfvills Division 8. of T.
eiening in their Ballot Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, 6 for 

$2.50, all dealers, or Edmsnson, Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

jewel.very Monday 
80 o'clock. The centre collar contains twenty- 

eight. -S’s, fourteen rosea, thirteen 
knots «nd measures sixty-fonr inches. 
Ths jewel contains in tbe centre the 
City Arms cat in cameo ol a delicate 
hue, oh an olive ground; surrounding 

s garter of bine, edged with 
sod gold, bearing the city mot- 

letters.

A profit of ^13 402 was made dar
ing the past year by tbe Ericsson 

ipplng Company, Ltd., Newcastle, 
which owns only one vessel.

The Upper Canada Bible Society 
gives a Testament to every soldier 
lefvlng Canada.

ronmarmna. Do not be tatted Into accepting a substitute. 
Imitations disappoint.Sb

Uourt Blomidon, I. O. V , meets m 
Femperanoe Hall on the third Wednes- 
iay of-eaoh month at 7M p. m.

BTT

COAL! a.
gold

The whole is encircled with a cost
ly border ot : gold S's, alternating 
with rosettes, of diamonds set In silver. 
Tbdijtwel is suspended frem the col 
Isriy.sipbrteoms, but when wotn
PSÿoS!1' " hu°e by *

l MtofhüTB Uniment Cares Dandruff.

1np A\TRAPPERS-Ç£T2!22ï!2ïï2f •4

Albion Sat,
Sprlnghill j

jactnallylslept among -Hons in 
ild, oatoral state?’555SSÜ 

Ml rMîë® Ithan a third of a
In* i/i & ëüéAB. ,Ine.A. n. WHEATON r

- m•ve* .4. y/ ' *•
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The adian The moo who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Mon who tries, and 
fails, succeeds.

feablbss.HOÏjTEBT, ZnSTOHLP:
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